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if any of the said intestate’srelationsshall appearandmake
their claims to such intestate’s personal estate within
sevenyearsafter the deceaseof the intestate,they shallbe re-
storedthereunto.

And if the lawful heir to anysuchlandsor tenements,shall
at any time within twenty-oneyearsafter the intestate’sde-
cease,appear,he maytraversetheinquisition or office found for
the landsoescheated,andrecoverthe same,payingthe lord or
personin possessionfor the improvementsmadethereupon,ac-
cording to thevaluationof twelve men.

PassedJanuary12, 1705-6. Allowed to becomealaw by lapseof time~
in accordancewith theproprietarycharter,havingbeenconsideredby the
Queenin Council, October24, 1709, andnot actedupon. SeeAppendbc
II, SectionIII, andtheActs of AssemblypassedMarch27, 1712-13,Chap
ter 197; February4, 1748-9, Chapter 374; June 20, 1759, Chapter
445; March23, 1764,Chapter512; March21, 1772,Chapter669,and the
two Acts passedAugust31, 1778, Chapter803 and804. Repealedby the
Actof April 19,11794,Chapter1751.

CHAPTER CXXXVI.

~ AN’ ACT FOR THE ACKNOWLEDGMENT AND RECORDING OF DEEDS.

[Section I.] Be it enactedby JohnEvans,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryandGovernor-in-Chiefof
the Provinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof thefreemenof the said.Provincein Gen-
eral Assembly met, and by the authority of the same, That
every deedof feoffment,bargainandsale,or other conveyance
hereafterto be madeandexecutedfor lands, tenementsand
hereditamentsin this province (exceptleasesfor twenty-one
years or under) shall be within six months after the date
thereof acknowledgedby the party or partiesthat grant the
same,or be duly provedby two of the witnessestheretobefore
oneor moreof the justicesof thepeace(the recorderor enroller
of deedsor his deputy,in any of the cot~ntieswithin this pro-
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vincebeingpresent)andbe recordedin the city or countywhere
suchlandsor tenementslie. And thejusticeor justicesbefore
whom such deedshall be so acknowledgedor proved shall,
under his or their handsand seals,certify the sameupon the
back of suchdeed,andthe dayandyearwhensuchacknowl-
edgmeiitor proof was made,andby whom; which deedso ac-
knowledgedor provedandrecordedor enrolledatlengthin the
saido~ce,shallbevalid andeffectualin law. And everydeed
or conveyance(otherthanleasesfor twenty-oneyearsor under)
heretoforemadefor any lands,tenementsor hereditaments~n
this province,notyet acknowledgedin court or recorded,which
shall,within five yearsafter the twenty-fifth dayof the month
called Marchin theyearof our Lord onethousandsevenhun-
dredandsix, beacknowledgedor provedandrecordedasafore-
said, shall take effect from the time of their signing andseal-
ing, andshall be, and are herebydeclaredandenactedto be
good andavailablein law; andthe justicebefore whom such
acknowledgmentsor proofs are madeaccordingto this act,
shallhaveandreceiveof the granteefor certifyingtheacknowl-
edgmentor proof of everydeed,oneshilling andno more. And
the recorder,if occasionbe, is~herebyrequiredto go to thejus-
tice,andshallhavethreepencepermile travelingcharges,and
oneshilling for his fee, and shall exactanddemandno more,
under the penalty of forty shillings for every offense,one-half
thereof to the governorfor supportof the governmentof this
province,andthe other half to him or them that will suefor
thesamein anycourt of this province,whereno essoin,protec-
tion or wagerof law shallbe allowed.

[SectionII.] And beit further enactedby the authorityafore-
said, That all deedsandconveyancesmadeandgrantedout of
this provinceandbroughthither, the executionwhereof being
provedby the solemnaffirmationsof oneor moreof the wit-
nessesthereunto,beforeoneor moreof thejusticesof the peace
of the propercounty,and deliveredto be recorded,or before
anymayor or chief-magistrateor officer of the cities,towns or
placeswheresuchdeedsorconveyancesareor shallbemadeor
executed,andaccordinglycertifiedunderthecommonor public
sealof the cities,towns or placeswheresuchdeedsor convey-
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ancesaresoprovedrespectively,andthe samedeedsor convey-
ancesbeing recordedin the aforesaid office for the county
wheresuchlands lie, within six monthsnextafter the arrival
of the ship, vesselor personthat brought the same,shall be,
andare herebydeclaredto be as valid asif the saiddeedsor
conveyanceshadbeenhere made,acknowledged,provedand
recordedaccording to the form and time hereinbeforeap-
pointed.

Providednevertheless,That if any personherelawfully em-
poweredshall,in pursuanceof that power,makesaleandassur-
anceof anylandsor hereditanients(to anypersonwhatsoever)
‘~ ithin this province,andthe deedsthereof beduly proved(or
patenthad) andrecordedaccordingto the true meaningof this
act, before any conveyanceeither from the proprietorof this
provinceor otherownerof the samelandsor hereditaments,or
anypart thereof,to anyotherpersonbehereproduced,proved
and recordedas aforesaid,the said. deed or patent so made
passedandrecordedhereshallstandgood andeffectualin law
to all intentsandpurposeswhatsoever,andthe othershallbe
void.

[SectionIII.] Andbe it further enactedbytheauthorityafore
said, That all deeds and con~veyancesmade or to be made,
proved,acknowledgedandrecordedaccordingto the true in-
tentandmeaningof this act,shallbe of the sameforceandef-
fect here,for the assuranceof the said lands, tenementsand
hereditaments,andfor docking and barring estatestail, as
finesandrecoveriesat commonlaw, or deedsof feoffment with
livery andseizin,or deedsenrolledin anyof the Queen’scourts
at Westminster,are or shall be in the kingdom of l~ngIand.
And the exemplificationsof all deeds so enrolled,being ex-
aminedby the recorderandcertifiedaccordinglyunderthe seal
of th~properoffice, whichthekeeperthereofis herebyrequired
to affix thereto,shallbe, andare herebydeclaredandenacted
to be asvalid andeffectualin law asthe original deedstheiTh
selves;and may be shown,pleadedand madeuse of accord
ingly. Savingto all andeverypersonor persons,bodiespolitic
andcorporate,their heirsandsuccessors,executorsandadmin-
istrators(otherthanto thesaidfeoffersandgrantors,their heirs
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andsuccessors)all such rights,titles, estates,claimsandinter.
estastheyor anyof themhaveof, in or to the saidlands,tene-
ments andhereditaments,or any part thereof,at the time of
suchfeoffmentor other conveyanceaforesaidsealedanddeliv-
ered,so thatthey do pursuetheir saidrights, titles, claims or
interestsby way of action or lawful entrywithin sevenyears
next after thedateof such deedsor conveyances;andsaving
to all personssuchaction, right, title, interestandclaim of, in
or to the saidlands,tenementsor other hereditamentsas first
shallgrow, remain,descendor cometo themafterthe datesof
the saiddeedsor conveyancesby forceof anygift or grant,or
by anyothercauseor matterhador madebeforethe ensealing
anddelivery of thesaiddeeds,sothat theytaketheir actionor
pursuetheir right accordingto law, within sevenyears next
aftersuchaction,right, claim, title or interestto themaccrued,
descendedor came;andthat the saidpersonsand their heirs
may havetheir said action againstthe pernorsof the profits
of the saidlandsandhereditamentsat the time of the saidac-
tion to betaken. And alsosavingtheright andtitle of all per-
sonswho at the time of the sealinganddelivery of the said
deeds,or atthe time thesaidaction,right andtitle mayaccrue,
descendor comeas aforesaid,shall be womencovert, and no
partiesto the saiddeeds;or within age, or in prison,or beyond
the seas,or not of wholeor soundmemory,so thattheyor their
heirstaketheir saidaction or lawful entryaccordingto their
right andtitle, within threepearsnext aftertheycomeandbe
attheir full age,out of prison,within thisprovincein personor
by their attorneyor agent,unmarried,and of whole memory,
andpursuethe sameactionsand.entrieswith effect according
to the laws of this province. And if theydo not take their ac-
tions andentriesasis aforesaid,that they andevery of them
andtheir heirsshallbe concludedby the saidfeoffments,deeds
and conveyancesforever, in the like manneras theythat be
partiesorpriviesthereunto.

Providedalways, Thatwhereanypersenor personsshall,by
adeedduly executed,grantor conveyhis or their landsor tene-
ments to any personor persons,and before the recording
or enrollmentof such deed,shall grant or convey the same
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landsor tenementsto anyotherpersonor personswho get the
last deedor grantrecordedor enrolled,if afterwardsthe first
deedbe recordedor enrolledwithin the time prescribedby this
act for recordingsucha deed,thenthe last or otherdeedand
the enrollmentthereofshallbeipsofactovoid, anythingin this
actcontainedto the contrarynotwithstanding.

Provided also, That no womanshall recoverher dower or
thirds of anylandsor tenementswhich havebeensold, aliened
or conveyedby herhusbandduringher coverture,althoughshe
be no party to the deednor anywaysconsentingto the sale
or assuranceof such lands or tenements,anylaw or usageto
the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

Providedalso, That from henceforthno womanshall,bede-
barred of her right or inheritancein any lands or tenements
which she hath in her own right before or after marriage,
which shallbe sold, alienedor conveyedby herhusbandduring
thecoverture,unlessshebe party to suchdeedsor assurances,
andbeexaminedsecretlyandapartby the justiceor justices
beforewhomsuchdeedsareacknowledged,whethe~rshebecon-
tent of her own free will to part with her right in the land, or
whethershedoesit by menaceor threatsor out of fear of her
husbandor by anyother compulsorymeans,andthen thecon-
tentsof the deedshallbe readdistinctly to her, and.if the jus-
tice or justicesdoubt of her age,he or they may examineher
uponher solemnaffirmationconcerningthe same.

[SectionIV.] And beit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said,That no deedor mortgageor defeasibledeedin thenature
of mortgagesshallbe good or sufficient to conveyor passany
freeholdor inheritanceor to grantanyestatethereinfor life or
years,unlesssuch deedbe acknowledgedor proved, and en-
rolled or recordedwherethe land or estatelies, as beforedi-
rectedfor otherdeeds.

[SectionV.] And it is furtherenactedby theauthority afore-
said, That any mortgageeof any real or personal estates
within thisprovince,havingreceivedfull satisfactionand.pay-
ment of all suchsum andsumsof moneyas arereally dueto
him by such mortgage shall, at the requestof the mort-
gagor, enter satisfaction upon the margin of such mort-
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gagerecordedor to berecordedin the saidoffice of enrollment;
which shallforeverhereafterdischarge,defeatandreleasethe
same, and shall likewise bar all actions brought or to be
broughtthereupon. And if suchmortgageeby himself or his
attorney shall not, within three months after request and
tendermadefor his reasonablecharges,repair to the saidof-
fice andtheremakesuchacknowledgmentas aforesaid,he, she
or theyso refusingshall for everysuch offenseforfeit andpay
unto theparty or partiesaggrievedanysumnot exceedingthe
mortgagemoney,to be recoveredin anycourt of recordwithin
this provinceby bill, plaint or information.

[SectionVI.] And beit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, That the saidenrollmentoffice shallbe keptin somecoa-
venientplacein eachcountyof this province; andtherecorder
or enroller,by himselfor sufficientdeputy,shallduly attendthe
serviceof the same,andat his own propercostsandcharges
shallproviderolls of parchment,or goodlargebooksof royalor
dther large paperandwell covered,where he shall record or
enroll thesaiddeedsor conveyancesin a fair legiblehand; for
which heshallhaveandreceivefor recordingor enrolling and
for copyingor exemplifyingeverydeed,conveyanceor writing,
one pennyfor every1ine~,accountingtwelve wordsat leastfor
aline, onewith another; andfor everysearch,eighteenpence;
andfor every acknowledgingsatisfactionin the margin of a
mortgagerecorded,twenty pence,and no more; and for the
sealhe shallhaveandreceivefor fixing the sameto everyex-
emplification ten pence, and shall take and exact no more,
under the penalty of five poundsfor every offense, one-half
thereofto the governorfor theuseaforesaid,andthe otherhalf
to him or themthat shallsuefor the same.

[SectionVII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, Thatthepresentmasterof the rolls, andeveryother
masterof the rolls succeedinghim, that shallbe appointedre-
corder or enroller for the whole provinceshall, by himself or
sufficient deputies.(for whomhe shall be answerable)hold his
office at Philadelphiaandin eachof the other countiesof this
Province,for recordingdeeds,andshall find oneor moresuffi-
cient suretieswith himselfto becomeboundto the governorfor
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the time being in a bond of five hundredpounds,for the true
andfaithful executionof the said office andfor deliveringup
the recordsandother writings belongingto the said office by
him, his heirs, executor~or administrators,to his, successorin
the saidoffice safe,wholeandundefaced;which saidbondshall
be filed in the secretary’soffice andthere safely kept, in
orderto bemadeuseof for making satisfactionto the parties
that shallbe damnifiedor aggrieved,asis or shallbe directed
by the laws of this province in suchcases. And no masterof
the rolls, recorderor enrollerof deedswhatsoever,hereafterto
be appointedby commissionfrom the governor, shall enter
upon or shall officiate in his office beforehe hath given such
security as aforesaid,uponpain of forfeiting the sum of one
hundred pounds, to be recoveredas aforesaid; the one-half
thereof shallgo to the governorfor the useaforesaid,andthe
otherhalf to him or themthatshallsuefor the same.

PassedJanuary12,1705-6. Repealedby the Queenin Council,October~
24, 1709. SeeAppendixII, SectionIII, and theAct of Assemblypassed
February28, 1710-11, Chapter170.

CHAPTER CXXXVII.

AN ACT TO ASCERTAIN THE NUMBER OF MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLY AND

TO REGULATE THE ELECTION.

[Section I.] ‘Be it enactedby JohnEvans,Esquire, by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-Governorunder William
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryand Governor-in-Oh~of
the Provinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories, by andwith tile
adviceandconsentof the freemenof thesaidProvincein Gen-
eralAssemblymet,andby the authorityof thesame, Thatfor
the well-governingof this provincethereshallbe an assembly
yearly chosen,andfor that endit shall andmay be lawful to
andfor the freemenandinhabitantsof the city of PhiladelPhia,
as alsofor the freemenandinhabitantsof the respectivecoun-
ties of this province,without anywrit or summonsto meeton
the first dayof Octoberyearly, forever,atthe mostusualplace


